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A B S T R A C T

Background: WPV amongst healthcare workers has been reported as a public health challenge across the countries
of the world, with more in the developing countries where condition of care and service is very poor.
Objectives: We aimed to systematically produce empirical evidence on the WPV against health care workers in
Africa through the review of relevant literature.
Method: We sourced for evidence through the following databases: PubMed, Science direct and Scopus from 30th

November to 31st December 2019 as well as the reference list of the studies included. A total of 22 peer reviewed
articles were included in the review (8065 respondents). Quality appraisal of the included studies was assessed
using critical appraisal tools for cross-sectional studies.
Result: Across the studies, diverse but high prevalence of WPV ranging from 9% to 100% was reported with the
highest in South Africa (54%–100%) and Egypt (59.7%–86.1%). The common types were verbal, physical, sexual
harassment and psychological violence. The correlates of WPV reported were gender, age, shift duty, emergency
unit, psychiatric unit, nursing, marital status and others. Various impacts were reported including psychological
impacts and desire to quit nursing. Patients and their relatives, the coworkers and supervisors were the mostly
reported perpetrators of violence. Doctors were mostly implicated in the sexual violence against nurses. Policy on
violence and management strategies were non-existent across the studies.
Conclusion: High prevalence of WPV against healthcare workers exists in Africa but there is still paucity of
research on the subject matter. However, urgent measures like policy formulation and others must be taken to
address the WPV as to avert the impact on the healthcare system.
1. Introduction

Workplace violence(WPV) amongst healthcare workers has been re-
ported as a public health challenge across the countries of the world, with
more in the developing countries where the condition of care and service
is deplorable (Gates, 2004; Abdellah and Salama, 2017). In the health
sector, violence has risen to an epidemic level, with nurses being themost
common recipients (Berry, 2013; Nelson, 2014). More than 1/3 of the
workplace violence in the world today occurs in the health sector (Boafo
and Hancock, 2017). About 88% of healthcare workers in the developing
countries reported violence of various types while at work with bullying,
abuse and hitting with objects being the most common (Abodunrin et al.,
2014). The above warranted the labeling of the healthcare sector as the
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most violent industry in the world by the Australian Institute of Crimi-
nology (Azodo et al., 2011).

WPV undermines the dignity of healthcare providers, safety of the
workers, health and social well-being of the health professionals (Blan-
char, 2011; Bowie et al., 2012; Magnavita and Heponiemi, 2012). In
addition to the effects on the individual workers, workplace violence also
has an impact on the organization through reduced output, absenteeism,
payment of compensation, loss of experts, job dissatisfaction and workers
turnover (Boafo and Hancock, 2017). WPV is reportedly the leading
cause of death among workers in the world, with most cases among
women (National Institute of Occupational Safety and Health, 2018).
Yearly, about 1.5 million workers died due to WPV (World Health Or-
ganization, 2014). WPV may be underreported in most developing
countries, but the aftermath effect is obvious. Although it might be
ugust 2020
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difficult to estimate the cost of violence, empirical evidence suggested
that WPV account for 30% of the total cost of violence to the society
(Gignon et al., 2014).

Globally, violence targeted at the healthcare workers are public
health problem with gross variation in the healthcare system of the
countries. The incidence of workplace violence is a serious problem to
both developing and developed countries with more workers at risk in
developing countries especially in Africa due to poorly developed health
system (Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019). Africa as a continent has been reported
to have the worst health indices in the world with a population of over
738 million people across the continent (World Health Organization,
2014). The health challenges in African countries have been acknowl-
edged as the major setback to the actualization of millennium develop-
ment goals (Salami et al., 2016). Human resources for health is a major
challenge in most African countries and has been regarded as a
contributory factor to the poor health indices in the continent (Salami et
al., 2016). These human resources challenge has been linked to poor
funding of the health care system, job dissatisfaction, WPV and lack of
recruitment and retention of the health professionals(Salami et al.,
2016). For instance, South Africa has 0.818 physicians per 1000 patients
and 5.229 nurses and midwives per 1000 patients and reportedly the
second highest after Libya (WHO, 2016). Nigeria has 15 nurses per 10,
000 people, Physicians 3.83 per 10,000 people (World Health Organi-
sation, 2019) yet nurses and other healthcare professionals emigrate the
country in good numbers to western countries in search of greener
pasture, healthy work environment, and positive career growth (Salami
et al., 2016). An estimated 1/5 African healthcare workers migrate to the
western world for employment purposes. About 10,684 African physi-
cians left the continent in 2005, 13,584 in 2015 for greener pastures in
the European countries (Poppe et al., 2014; Duvivier et al., 2017).
Violence against healthcare professionals is a severe cankerworm that
has eaten deep into the fabrics of the African health system. It has robbed
the continent and other continents of the world numerous experts un-
timely due to injury, job dissatisfaction and death (Bowie et al., 2012;
Magnavita and Heponiemi, 2012). According to World Health Organi-
zation, about 18 million healthcare workers are therefore required to
achieve universal health care by 2030 in low and middle-income coun-
tries. These number of workers are non-existent. The few healthcare
workers available face unhealthy situations ranging from violence, poor
working condition and health funding (World Health Organisation,
2019). This further threatens the already weakened healthcare system,
thereby promoting weaker health indices in Africa. Therefore, there is a
need to protect the very few health professionals in the continent through
all possible ways, one of which is fighting violence through policy
advocacy.

Moreover, in order to revive the healthcare system and change the
lousy health records in African countries, healthcare workforces must be
increased, protected, retained, and satisfied. To achieve the above
landmark in the health care system of Africa and other continents,
violence against the healthcare workers must be seriously dealt with to a
zero level. Initiation of policy advocacy and wide campaign against
violence in healthcare system requires widely sourced evidence. Hence
this systematic review on violence against health workers to provide
wide-ranged and holistic empirical evidence for policy making.

2. Method

2.1. Aim

This review was conducted to assess the workplace violence against
healthcare workers in Africa.
2

2.2. Design

The systematic review was conducted using the procedure outlined in
preferred reporting items for systematic review and meta-analysis
(PRISMA) (Moher et al., 2009).

2.3. Inclusion/exclusion criteria

Studies that met the following criteria were included:

a) Peer reviewed original research studies.
b) Studies that focused on violence against healthcare workers.
c) The study respondents were healthcare workers only.
d) Studies published in English language.
e) Studies that were done in African Countries between 2000 to 2019.

All research articles that did not meet the above criteria were
excluded.

2.4. Search method

Electronic databases PubMed, Science direct and Scopus were
searched. The following MESH words were used in the search: workplace
bullying, physical OR verbal violence at work, sub-Saharan Africa,
countries in Africa, workers. More peer reviewed research studies were
identified using the references of the studies reviewed through Scopus
and science direct. The search for all articles published onWPV was done
between 30th November to December 31st 2019 for all the above data-
bases. See Figure 1.

2.5. Search outcome

A total of 1,650 articles related to the topic, workplace violence was
found; after applying selection criteria and removal of duplications, a
total of 122 peer reviewed articles were screened and 25 articles were
assessed for eligibility (Figure 1: flowchart for the review). Out of the 25
articles assessed, 22 peer reviewed articles met the inclusion criteria. The
study eligibility was ascertained independently by all authors through
the review of the abstract and title for each peer reviewed article. Any
difference in the eligibility assessment by the authors was resolved
through group discussion. The reasons for exclusion were: a). incom-
pleteness, b). not a research article, c). full article not accessible, d).
sample size not indicated. e). target population, not healthcare workers.

2.6. Quality appraisal

The included studies were appraised using the critical appraisal tool
for cross-sectional studies (AXIS) (Downes et al., 2016) and international
standard for survey research studies. Criteria employed were a). random
sampling; b). population based representative sample; c). The response
rate to the survey instrument and d). If a standardized tool were used to
assess the above subject matter. Each of the four elements was deter-
mined by two authors and confirmed by the other two. Any disagreement
was resolved through group discussion by the authors. Each of the studies
was scored 1 for yes or 0 for no or don't know answers respectively.

2.7. Data extraction

The data extraction form was developed and used for this study. Data
regarding the reviewed study characteristics (Authors, year of publica-
tion, country of study, population studied, sample size, response rate and
outcome, study method, prevalence of workplace violence among



Figure 1. Screening flowchart of how the articles were examined for inclusion.
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healthcare workers, types violence, impacts, policy on violence and the
test for correlates) were determined independently by each author into
data abstraction form designed for the review. Any notable differences
were resolved by discussion.

3. Result

3.1. Characteristics of the reviewed studies

A total of 22 peer reviewed research studies met the inclusion criteria
and were included in this review on workplace violence among health-
care workers in Africa (See Table 1). Nineteen out of the twenty-two
studies employed a cross-sectional study design (Abdellah and Salama,
2017; Samir et al., 2012; Yenealem et al., 2019; Azodo et al., 2011;
Abou-ElWafa et al., 2015; Abodunrin et al., 2014; Boafo, 2016; Olashore
et al., 2018; Boafo and Hancock, 2017; Tiruneh et al., 2016; Seun-Fadipe
et al., 2019; Sethole et al., 2019; Muzembo et al., 2015; Amkongo et al.,
2019; Ogundipe et al., 2013; Boafo, 2018; Banda et al., 2016; Ukpong et
al., 2011; Akanni et al., 2019). Two studies employed mixed method
(Kennedy and Julie, 2013; Sisawo et al., 2017), while one used
ethno-phenomenological design (Khalil, 2009). All other details are as
shown in Table 1. Seven studies were excluded (El Ghaziri, Zhu, Lips-
comb & Smith, 2014; Muldoon et al., 2017; Hinsenkamp, 2013;
3

Madzhadzhi et al., 2017; Abbas et al., 2010; Ogbonnaya et al., 2012;
Asefa et al., 2018) as shown on Table 2 below.
3.2. Prevalence (6–12months) of workplace violence according to country

Across the literature, variable rates of workplace violence were re-
ported across countries. Out of the fifty-four countries in the continent,
Africa, ten countries had studies published on workplace violence against
healthcare workers with only one national level study. In Egypt (59.7%–

86.1%) experienced one form of or another violence (Abdellah and Sal-
ama, 2017; Abou- Elwafa et al., 2015). In Nigeria (31.9%–78%) hadWPV
and 88.6% witnessed violence (Abodunrin et al., 2014; Azodo et al.,
2011; Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019; Ogundipe et al., 2013). In Ethiopia, the
prevalence of WPV was 26.7%–58.2% (Yenealem et al., 2019; Tiruneh et
al., 2016). In South Africa, WPV stood at 54%–100% (Kennedy and Julie,
2013; Khalil, 2009). Ghana had about 9%–73.9% cases of WPV (Boafo et
al., 2016; Boafo, 2018). In Botswana, 78.1% lifetime and 44.1% annual
prevalence of workplace violence was reported (Olashore et al., 2018). In
Democratic Republic of Congo, 80.1% had WPV (Muzembo et al., 2015)
while Namibian radiographers had 100% prevalence(Amkongo et al.,
2019); Gambian nurses reported 62.1% prevalence of WPV (Sisawo et al.,
2017); Malawian nurses reported 71% prevalence (Banda et al., 2016).
See Table 3 below.



Table 1. Characteristics of included studies.

Authors Country Population/variables studied N Method Response Rate Results

Abdellah et al., (2017) Egypt Health workers/workplace
violence against health workers

142 Cross-sectional 94.4% Prevalence: overall 59.7%
Prevalence by staff: nurses (65.7%), doctors (45.3%), housekeeper (71.4%). By Gender: (60.9%) female,
male (39.1%), by age: <30 yrs (54.6%), >35yrs (37.8%), by experience:< or ¼ 5yrs (67.6%)
Types: verbal (58.2%), physical (15.7%),
Correlates: age (p < 0.00) more in the young people. Profession (p < 0.046) more in nursing than others,
duration of work (p < 0.007) more at night, marital status (p < 0.004) more in singles and separated than
married.
Perpetrators: patients and patients' relatives (90%), Staff& supervisors (25%)
Policy on violence: non-existent
Cause of Violence: Patient waiting time, unmet patients' needs.

Samir et al. (2012) Egypt Nurses/workplace violence 500 Cross- sectional 83.2% Prevalence: 86.1% in 6 months with 53% having three or more cases. Majority were young age <30 years.
Perpetrators: patients (14.7%) patients' relatives (38.5%), colleagues (54.5%).
Types: 78.1% (psychological), 27.2% (physical), 4.6% (Sexual).
Causes: Workload (40.5%), Carelessness & malpractice (35.8%) & understaffing.
Policy: Non-existent but procedure for reporting of violence exist
Impacts: 87.2% reported serious impact
Correlates: age <30yrs, sex more in females than male, marital status.

Yenealem et al., (2019) Ethiopia Health workers/workplace
violence against

553 Cross-sectional 96.02% Prevalence: 58.2% in 12 months.
Prevalence by gender: female (verbal ¼ 57.1%), physical attack (59%), Sexual (100%) generally more in
females than males.
Types: verbal (53.1%), physical attack (22%) and sexual harassment (7.2%)
Perpetrators: Patients, patients' relatives & colleagues at work
Correlates: emergency department (OR ¼ 3.99,CI ¼ 95%), Shiftwork (OR ¼ 1.98, CI ¼ 95%), Work
Experience(OR ¼ 3.09), Being a Nurse (OR ¼ 4.06, CI ¼ 95%)
Policy: Non-existence of policy and procedure for violence was reported.

Kennedy et al., (2013) South Africa Nurses/workplace violence
against

71 Qualitative 100% Prevalence: 100%of the respondents
Types: physical, psychological, verbal
Perpetrators: patients, patients' relatives
Policy on violence: No existing policy on violence was reported
Impacts: feeling of rejection and low morale among the respondents were reported.

Azodo et al. (2011) Nigeria Dentist/workplace violence
against

175 Cross-sectional 78.9% Prevalence: 39.1%
Causes: Long waiting time (27.3%), cancellation of appointment (13.6%), treatment outcome (11.4%),
alcohol intoxication (9.1%), psychosis (6.8%), Patients' bill (4.5%), & others (27.3%).
Types: physical violence: Shouting (50%), Verbal threat (22.7%), swearing (2.3%), bullying & hitting
(18.2%); sexual violence (6.8%).
Perpetrators: Patients (54.5%), patients' relatives (18.2%), colleagues (22.7%).
Impacts: impaired job performance (15.9%), Psychological trauma (13.6%), Absenteeism from work
(9.1%).

Abou- Elwafa et al. (2015) Egypt Nurses in Emergency & non-
emergency units/workplace
violence against

134and152 Cross-sectional 96.7% Prevalence: 54.7%. 6.8% non-emergency nurses reported fear for violence, 28.1%of emergency nurses
reported exposure to types of violence while 46.9% non-emergency reported one type of violence.
Types: Verbal and sexual violence were the common types reported.
Correlates:Work shift (OR¼ 0.5), Emergency unit (OR¼ 2.0), Age (OR¼ 1.9), Specialty (P< 0.001), Work
experience (p < 0.001).
Perpetrators: Patients' relatives: physical (61.8%), Verbal (63.6%) and Bullying (50.5%). Staff members
(36.4%).
Impacts: 24.7% desired to change work environment.
Policy: None reported existence of policy of violence. 71.8%, 77.1% & 73,7% never reported nor took any
action against violence.

Abodunurin et al. (2014) Nigeria Health workers/workplace
violence against

242 Cross-sectional 96.8% Prevalence: Nurses (53.5%), Doctors (21.5%). Annually, 31doctors, 77 nurses, 36 others had violence.
Perpetrators: patients (46.1%), patients' relatives (49.5%)
Types: Verbal (64.6%), Physical (35.4%)
Correlates: Age (young p < 0.0001), Work (p < 0.0045), Unit (p < 0.01).
Policy: None reported

(continued on next page)
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Table 1 (continued )

Authors Country Population/variables studied N Method Response Rate Results

Boafo et al. (2016) Ghana Nurses/workplace violence
against

685 Cross-sectional 86.4% Prevalence: 64.2%
Types: sexual (12.2%), verbal (52.7%)
Perpetrators: Doctors (sexual 50%), patients' relatives.
Policy: no policy but there is formal violence reporting procedure (72.9%).
Correlates: Area of work (p < 0.01), Female (p < 0.01), age (p < 0.01), Marital status (p < 0.01).
Impacts: verbal abuse was significantly correlated with quitting nursing (p < 0.05)

Khalil (2009) South Africa Nurses/workplace violence
against

471 Ethno-phenomenology 84% Prevalence: 54%
Types: psychological (45%), Vertical (33%), covert (30%), horizontal violence (29%), overt violence (26%),
physical violence (20%).
Causes: lack of effective communication among nurses, lack respect among staff, lack of training on anger
management among staff.

Olashore et al. (2018) Botswana Health
Staff/workplace violence against

210 Cross-sectional 85.2% Prevalence: 78.1%lifetime, 44.1% annual.
Types: Hitting (41.1%), kicking (21.8%), pushing (20.2%) and shaking (12.1%)
Perpetrators: patients.
Areas: Higher incidence in acute wards (58.1%), other wards (22%).
Causes: Provocation of patients (16.9%), attempt to calm patient down (33.3%)
Impacts: 28% of the victims sustained injury, 18.5% of required medical attention, 72.6% required
emotional support, 8.9%had other supports but 18.5%had no support. Higher level of job dissatisfaction was
noted among the victims of violence than others.
Correlates: Nursing (p < 0.01), work experience (P < 0.01).
Policy: none reported to exist.

Boafo & Hancock2017 Ghana Nurses/workplace violence
against

592 Cross-sectional 100% Prevalence: 9%
Female (79.2%) & male (20.8%)
Types: physical violence (9%)
Perpetrators: Patients, Patients' relatives (58.5%), Doctors, nurses
Impacts: extreme concerns about violence were reported, 20.8% got injured, 17% received medical
attention for the injury 19.9% intend to quit nursing (p < 0.001), loss of least 11 days working days.
Policy: no existing policy on violence
Correlates: type of hospital (p < 0.01).

Tiruneh et al. (2016) Ethiopia Nurses/workplace violence
against

386 Cross-sectional 90.2% Prevalence: 26.7%
Types: physical (60.2%), Psychological (39.8%). Gender: male (59.2%), Female (40.8%).
Impacts: dissatisfaction with job (38.83%), absent from work (36.9%)
Perpetrators: patients and patients' relatives (16.1%), staff (27.18%).
Correlates: age (younger than 30yrs AOR ¼ 0.324), Small number of staff (AOR ¼ 2.024), working in male
ward (AOR ¼ 7.918), History of violence(AOR ¼ 0.270), Marital status single(AOR ¼ 9.153), Widowed/
separated (AOR ¼ 7.914).
Policy: non-existent, no actions usually taken by management following notice of violence.

Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019 Nigeria Health workers/workplace
violence against

380 Cross-sectional 95% Prevalence: 39% (12months)
Types: physical (10.2%), verbal (31.9%), bullying (13.3%), sexual harassment (3.3%). Perpetrators:
patients: (physical, 62.2%), verbal (26.1%), bullying (10.4%), sexual (16.7%); patients' relatives: physical
(29.7%), verbal (50.4%), bullying (12.5%), sexual (16.7%); staff members: physical(5.4%), verbal(20.9%),
bullying (70.9%), sexual (66.7%), supervisors: physical (2.7%), verbal (2.6%), bullying (6.3%) and sexual
(0.0%).
Impacts: 38.5% high risk for psychiatric morbidity linked to experience of violence (p ¼ 0.037).
Correlates: age (21–30yrs) (p< 0.001), gender (female) (p¼ 0.048), work setting (emergency& psychiatric
units) (p < 0.001) were correlated with experience of violence at work.

Sethole et al. (2019) South Africa Radiographers/workplace
violence against

65 Cross-sectional 57% Prevalence & types: verbal abuse (73%), Emotional (46%), and physical (27%).
Perpetrators: patients: verbal (8%), physical (15.8%) & non-verbal (4.1%). Patients' relatives: verbal
(3.6%), physical (2.4%), non-verbal (2.8%). Nurses: verbal (7%), physical (0%), non-verbal (7.2%). Doctors:
verbal (7.6%), physical (0%), non-verbal (4%).

Muzembo et al. (2015) D. R. Congo Health workers/workplace
violence against

2210 Cross-sectional 99% Prevalence: 80.1% (24.9% had once, 63.6% had two or more exposure).
Types: verbal (57.4%), harassment (15.2%), physical (7.5%) & combined (11.9%).
Perpetrators: patients (41%), patients' relatives (28–31%).
Correlates: work experience (<5years) (p < 0.005), gender (p ¼ 0.024) and marital status (p < 0.009).
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Table 1 (continued )

Authors Country Population/variables studied N Method Response Rate Results

Amkongo et al. (2019) Namibia Radiographers/workplace
violence against

15 Cross-sectional 86.7% Prevalence: 100%
Types: verbal abuse (100%), verbal threat (84.6%), sexual harassment (84.6%), and physical assault
(46.2%).
Perpetrators: patients and patients' relatives.
Impacts: anxiety (53.8%), feeling guilt or ashamed (7.7%), sad (38.5%), heartbroken (15.4%), afraid
(38.5%) and others (15.4%).

Ogundipe et al. (2013). Nigeria Nurses/workplace violence
against

81 Cross-sectional 90% Prevalence: 88.6% witness and 65% victims, 15% threatened with weapon, 38% in the evening shifts.
Perpetrators: patients' relatives.
Impacts: declined productivity (24.5%), loss of confidence (15.2%), lack of job satisfaction (75.6%).
Policy on Violence: non-existent with 83.6% reporting dissatisfaction with the way violence at work is
being managed.

Sisawo et al. (2017) Gambia Nurses/workplace violence
against

219 Mixed method 98.2% Prevalence: 62.1%
Types: physical (17.4%), verbal (60%), sexual harassment (10%). 22.5% of victims of physical violence had
2-4 times experience while 23% had been threatened with weapons.
Perpetrators: patients: physical (33.6%), verbal (39.5%) and sexual (18.2%); patients' relatives: physical
(54.2%), verbal (47.4%) & sexual (40.9%); staff: physical (5.34%), verbal (7.9%) and sexual (9.1%);
Supervisors: physical (3.05%), verbal (2.6%) and sexual (4.5%).
Correlates: Nurses Attendants (OR ¼ 2.9, 95%, CI ¼ 1.04–6.37); Area of work (OR ¼ 2.9, 95%, CI ¼
1.16–7.35); General Nurses (OR ¼ 4.1, 95%, CI ¼ 1.09–2.59).
Policy on violence: non-existent

Boafo (2018) Ghana Nurses/workplace violence
against

592 Cross-sectional 58% Prevalence: 73.9% (12 months).
Types: Physical (9.0%), verbal (52.7%) and sexual (12.2%).
Impact: the nurses were neither satisfied nor dissatisfied with their job due to violence.

Banda et al. (2016) Malawi Nurses/workplace violence
against

190 Cross-sectional 60% Prevalence:71%
Types: physical assault (22%), sexual (16%), verbal abuse (95%), threatening behaviours (73%) and others
(3%).
Perpetrators: patients (71%), patients' relatives (47%), & colleagues (43%).
Impacts: 80% nurses reported psychological trauma, loss of interest in nursing profession and low job
performance.

Ukpong et al. (2011) Nigeria Mental health staff 120 Survey 84.2% Prevalence: 49.5% with 12 months prevalence of 33.7%
Profession: nurses (82.3%), doctors (17.6%)
Types: push (44%), hit with object (28%), clothes torn (15%), attempted strangling (10%) and rape (2%).
Impacts: 88% sustained injuries requiring medical attention.
Perpetrators: patients
Recommendation: formulation of policy on violence.

Akkani et al. (2019) Nigeria Mental health professionals 124 Cross sectional 85.5% Prevalence: 62.1% career lifetime, 30.6% 12 months prevalence.
Types: physical violence (hitting, kicking, striking with objects and attempted strangling).
Common antecedent event: calming of aggressive patients, talking to patients, giving instructions to
patients, and unprovoked.
Impacts: 42.4% experience of posttraumatic stress disorders symptoms, 22.1% sustained injuries requiring
hospital care.
Correlates: age (p ¼ 0.04), long years of practice (p ¼ 0.01) and job dissatisfaction (0.05).
Perpetrator: patients.
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Table 2. Features of excluded studies.

Author Title Reason for exclusion

El Ghaziri et al., 2014 Work schedule and clients characteristics associated with workplace violence
among nurses and midwives in sub-Saharan Africa

Full article not accessible

Muldoon et al., 2017 Policing the epidemics: high burden of workplace violence against sex workers Not on health workers

Hinsenkamp (2013) Violence against healthcare workers Editorial article

Madzhadzhi et al. (2017) Work place violence against nurses: Vhembe district hospital south Africa Full article not accessible

Abbas et al. (2010) Epidemiology of workplace violence against nursing staff in Egypt Full article not accessible

Ogbonnaya et al. (2012) Workplace violence against health workers in Nigeria tertiary Hospitals Full article not accessible

Asefa et al. (2018) Service providers experience of disrespectful and abusive behavior towards
women during facility based child birth in Ethiopia

Not related

S. Njaka et al. Heliyon 6 (2020) e04800
3.3. Prevalence according to the professions in the healthcare

Five groups of workers were found across literature including doctors,
nurses, dentists, radiographers, and others (health assistants, admin
staff). Among the doctors, studies revealed the prevalence of WPV to be
21.5%–45.3% (Abdellah and Salama, 2017; Abodurin et al., 2014).

The nurses the prevalence were 65.7% in Egypt (Abdellah and Sal-
ama, 2017), 86.1% among nurses in obstetrics and gynecology uni-
t(Samir et al., 2012), 54.7% emergency nurses & 6.8% non-emergency
nurses (Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015). In South Africa, 54% WPV among
nurses in public hospitals (Khalil, 2009), 100% WPV among trauma and
emergency nurses (Kennedy et al., 2013). Nigeria nurses reported
53.5%–65% WPV across studies (Abodurin et al., 2014; Ogundipe et al.,
2013). About 62.1% prevalence among Gambian nurses(Sisawo et al.,
2017); 71% prevalence among nurses in Malawi (Banda et al., 2016).
Boafo (2018) revealed a 73.9% WPV among nurses in Ghana.

Among the other staff were reported varied cases of workplace
violence. The prevalence varied from 25% to 71.4% among other staff
(Abdellah and Salama, 2017; Abodurin et al., 2014), 31.9% among dental
staff (Azodo et al., 2011). Studies reported 73%–100% WPV among
radiographers (Sethole et al., 2019; Amkongo et al., 2019).

According to the work setting, across literature, emergency unit
(59–100%), psychiatric setting (>78.1%), obstetrics and gynecology
(86.1%) and outpatient units had the highest prevalence rate (Kennedy
et al., 2013; Olashore et al., 2018; Samir et al., 2012). See Table 4 below.
Table 3. Country 6–12 month's prevalence of workplace violence against healthcare

Country First Author Year Prevale

Egypt Abdellah.
Samir
Abou-Elwafa

2017
2012
2015

59.7
86.1
61.5

Nigeria Abodurin
Azodo
Ogundipe
Seun-Fadipe

2014
2011
2013
2019

78
31.9
65
39.9

Ethiopia Yenealem
Tiruneh

2019
2016

58.2
26.7

South Africa Kennedy
Khalil
Sethole

2013
2009
2019

100
54
57

Ghana Boafo
Boafo
Boafo

2016
2017
2018

64.2
9
73.9

Botswana Olashore 2018 78.1

Congo Muzembo 2015 80.1

Namibia Amkongo 2019 100

Gambia Sisawo 2017 62.1

Malawi Banda 2016 71
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3.4. Prevalence according to gender

Only four studies specified the gender differences in the prevalence of
workplace violence (Abdellah and Salama, 2017; Yenealem, 2019; Tir-
uneh et al., 2016; Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019). About 60.9% female and
20% male (Abdellah and Salama, 2017); 57.1% (verbal), physical
attack(59%), sexual (100%) than the males were reported among female
health workers in Ethiopia (Yenealem, 2019); 59.2% male and 40.8%
females (Tiruneh et al., 2016).

3.5. Types of workplace violence among healthcare workers

Across the literature, the types of WPV ranged from physical, verbal,
emotional or psychological, and sexual violence with variations in rates
across studies (Sethole et al., 2019; Samir et al., 2012; Abdellah et al.,
2017; Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015). Common physical forms of WPV were
verbal (53.1%–73%) (Abdellah et al., 2017; Sethole et al., 2019;
Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015); bullying (18.2%–50.8%), shouting (50%),
threat (22.7%), swearing (2.3%), Vertical (33%), covert (30%), hori-
zontal (29%) hitting (41.1%), kicking (21.8%), pushing (20.2%) and
shaking (12.1%) (Khalil, 2009; Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015; Abdellah et al.,
2017; Azodo et al., 2011; Olashore et al., 2018). Psychological violence
ranged from 39.8% -46% (Khalil, 2009; Tiruneh et al., 2016; Sethole
et al., 2019). Sexual harassment was reported to be 7.2% - 84. 6% among
the healthcare workers (Samir et al., 2012; Yenealem et al., 2019; Azodo
workers.

nce % 95% CI (%) Sample Cases

48.7–70.7
83.2–89.0
68.5–54.5

142
500
286

85
430.5
175.9

67.0–89.0
28.9–34.9
61.5–68.5
28.9–40.9

242
175
81
380

188.8
55.8
52.7
151.6

40.6–75.8
24.6–28.8

553
386

321.8
103.1

99.8–99.9
43.3–64.7
44.3–69.7

71
471
65

71
254.3
37.1

58.2–70.2
6.3–11.7
67.5–80.2

685
592
592

439.8
53.3
437.5

69.1–87.1 210 164

64.1–96.1 2210 1770.2

99.8–99.9 15 15

54.5–69.7% 219 136.0

62.5–79.5 190 134.9



Table 4. Prevalence according to profession.

Profession Author Year Prevalence % 95% CI Sample Case

Doctors Abodurin
Abdellah

2014
2017

21.5
45.3

17.8–25.2
39.4–51.2

54/242
56/142

31
24

Nurses Abdellah
Samir
Abou-Elwafa
Khalil
Kennedy
Abodurin
Ogundipe
Sisawo
Banda
Boafo

2017
2012
2015
2009
2013
2014
2013
2017
2016
2018

65.7
86.1
61.5
54
100
53.5
65
62.1
71
73.9

51.7–79.7
75.8–96.4
48.8–74.2
37.8–70.2
99.8–99.9
36.8–70.2
50.5–79.5
49.2–75.0
60.5–81.5
62.8–85.0

71/142
500
286
471
71
77/242
81
219
190
592

44
431
176
254
71
41
53
136
135
437

Radiographers Sethole
Amkongo

2019
2019

73
100

62.2–83.8
99.8–99.9

65
15

47
15

Dentist Azodo 2011 31.9 26.4–37.4 175 56

Others Abdellah 2017 71.4 60.7–81.7 10/242 7

Units of Work

Emergency Unit Ogundipe
Abou-Elwafa
Kennedy

2013
2015
2013

65
54.7
100

50.5–79.5
38.2–71.2
99.8–99.9

81
134
71

53
73
71

Psychiatric unit Olashore 2018 44.1 38.0–50.2 210 93

Obstetrics & gynecology Samir 2012 86.1 75.8–96.4 500 431

Clinic Azodo 2011 31.9 26.4–37.4 175 56

Table 5. Correlates of violence against healthcare workers.

Author Year Factors P value/OR

Abodurin 2014 Young age
Work experience

0.0001
0.045

Muzembo 2015 Work Experience(<5years)
Gender
Marital status

0.005
0.024
0.009

Abou-Elwafa 2015 Work shift
Emergency unit
Younger age
Specialty
Work experience

0.0(OR)
0.20(OR)
1.9(OR)
0.001
0.001

Tiruneh 2016 Age(Young)
Small number of staff on duty
History
Marital status (single)
Working in male ward
Widowed/separated

0.324(OR)
2.024(OR)
0.270(OR)
9.153(OR)
7.918(OR)
7.914(OR)

Boafo 2016 Area of work
Gender(Female)
Age (21–30 years)
Marital status (Single)

0.01
0.01
0.01
0.01

Olashore 2018 Nursing
Work experience(>10 years)

0.01
0.01

Yenealem 2019 Emergency
Shift work
Short work experience
Nursing

3.99(OR)
1.98(OR)
3.09(OR)
4.08(OR)

Fadipe 2019 Age(21–30yrs)
Gender
Work setting
Previous training on violence
Level of worry

0.001
0.048
0.001
0.017
0.001

Abdellah 2017 Age
Profession
Night work
Marital Status

0.00
0.046
0.007
0.004
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et al., 2011; Amkongo et al., 2019; Sisawo et al., 2017). See more details
in Table 1.

3.6. Perpetrators of violence against healthcare workers

Across the studies reviewed, the perpetrators of violence against
health workers were revealed to include patients, patients’ relatives,
visitors, doctors, coworkers and supervisors in diverse rates across the
studies. Patient relatives (18.2%–100%) (Abdellah et al., 2017; Kennedy
et al., 2013; Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015; Azodo et al., 2011). The patients as
perpetrators of WPV was reported at (46.1%–54.2%) (Abodurin et al.,
2014; Banda et al., 2016; Azodo et al., 2011). coworkers and supervisors
(22.3%–54.5%) (Azodo et al., 2011; Abdellah et al., 2017; Sisawo et al.,
2017). Supervisors were responsible for (10.6%) WPV (Sisawo et al.,
2017). See more details on Table 1.

3.7. Correlates of violence among healthcare workers

Across the studies reviewed, the correlates of workplace violence
against healthcare workers were Age of the workers(21–30years)
(Abdellah et al., 2017; Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019; Boafo et al., 2016;
Abodurin et al., 2014; Tiruneh et al., 2016; Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015);
profession (Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015; Abdellah et al., 2017; Olashore et
al., 2018; Yenealem et al., 2019); emergency unit (Yenealem et al., 2019;
Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015). Other commonly reported correlates of
workplace violence were marital status (single or separated or widowed),
shift work, work setting and work experience as shown in Table 5.

3.8. Impacts of violence among healthcare workers

Across studies, different impacts of WPV violence was noted among
health care workers. Most nurses in Ghana considered quitting their
nursing jobs (Boafo and Hancock, 2017). Injuries of different degrees,
hospitalization as a result of the injuries, psychological distress requiring
supports were also noted among the workers as a result of WPV (Azodo et
al., 2011; Olashore et al., 2018; Boafo and Hancock, 2017). Gross
dissatisfaction with their job, absent from work for one-week and
impaired job performance were also reported (Azodo et al., 2011; Tir-
uneh et al., 2016; Olashore et al., 2018). Desire to change work envi-
ronment, a feeling of rejection and low morale among nurses with
8

experience of violence (Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015; Kennedy et al., 2013).
High risk of psychiatric morbidity, anxiety, feeling of guilt and ashamed,
sad, heartbroken and fear related to WPV were reported across studies
(Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019; Amkongo et al., 2019; Banda et al., 2016).
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Institutional decline in productivity, loss of confidence and low perfor-
mance of job among the health care workers was reported across studies
(Ogundipe et al., 2013; Banda et al., 2016).

3.9. Availability of policy on violence

Across studies reviewed no existing institutional policy on WPV
management was reported (Samir et al., 2012; Kennedy et al., 2013;
Abdellah et al., 2017; Abodurin et al., 2014; Azodo et al., 2011; Natan et
al., 2011; Boafo et al., 2016; Tiruneh et al., 2016). In Ethiopia, 31.6% of
the respondent healthcare workers reported non-existence of policy and
reporting procedure on violence (Yenealem et al., 2019). The absence of
a policy on violence in Gambia was repored (Sisawo et al., 2017), lack of
proper reporting system for WPV. Lack of administrative action against
the perpetrators of the violence even when notified was reported (Tir-
uneh et al., 2016; Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015). However, Boafo et al. (2016)
found that 72.9% of respondents reported the existence of a procedure
for reporting of violence, with 18% reporting that managers took action
to investigate it further.

4. Discussion

This study is the first comprehensive literature review on workplace
violence across African countries involving most widely sourced evi-
dence across reliable databases and involving 20 peer reviewed articles
in the continent. A global systematic review on the workplace violence
against healthcare workers included only 11 peer reviewed articles in the
continent yet Africa was the fourth with the highest cases of violence
against health professionals(Liu et al., 2019). This review has signifi-
cantly added new things to knowledge in that a broader and Africa
focused studies (20) with in-depth findings have been explored to bring
to limelight the true prevalence of the issue in the continent. Across the
54 countries in Africa, only ten countries have one or more research
articles on workplace violence against healthcare workers. These coun-
tries include Nigeria, South Africa, Ghana, Gambia, Namibia, Egypt,
Malawi, Ethiopia, Botswana, and Democratic Republic of Congo. Despite
the lack of research studies, an overwhelmingly high rate of violence
across the countries towards health workers has been reported ranging
from 9% to 100% across studies and population. Of the ten countries with
studies reviewed, only one country, Congo had one national level survey
of the prevalence of WPV against healthcare workers (Muzembo et al.,
2015).

Moreover, some of the other individual countries with studies at
different setting had a low response rate and applied non-randomized
sampling approach; hence the result is seen as having a high level of
bias. Therefore, this poses a challenge in making a definite conclusion on
the prevalence of WPV against healthcare workers in Africa. However,
based on the individual countries, South African had the highest preva-
lence (54%–100%), Egypt had the second highest prevalence of WPV
(59.7%–86.1%) across studies at CI 95%, followed by Nigeria (31.9%–

78%) while the least was Ghana (9%–73.99%). Compared to other
studies outside African countries, the rate WPV is similar to report of
study on WPV against health workers in Pakistan, in which WPV stood at
73.1% with physical violence being the most common (Jafree, 2017).
However, higher cases were noted in China were 29 cases of murder of
health workers and124 cases of WPV of different degrees (Hesketh et al.,
2012). According to global review on WPV against healthcare workers,
the one year pooled rate reportedly varied across regions as follows
Europe (26.38%), America (23.61%), Africa (20.71%), Eastern Medi-
terranean (17.09%), western pacific (14.53%) and South Asia (5.6%).
The above differences were attributed to under reporting and continents’
specific peculiarities (Li et al., 2020). From the above, it would be just say
that WPV is a global epidemic that has left no continent untouched hence
requires continental policy adjustment to address.

This study systematically produced evidence on the prevalence of the
workplace violence against health care workers such as doctors, nurses,
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dental staff, radiographers, mental health professionals and others across
Africa. Across the above group of workers, nurses have received more
attention in terms of research on the WPV (Khalil, 2009; Samir et al.,
2012; Kennedy et al., 2013; Boafo et al., 2016, 2017; 2018; Tiruneh et al.,
2016). Moreover, from the studies reviewed, nurses consistently recor-
ded the highest number of cases of WPV followed by radiographers both
in studies specifically on nurses as target population and those targeting
the entire healthcare workers. This could be because nurses are usually
the most available healthcare workforce and readily accessible to the
patients and the visitors. They are also the first point of contact to the
patients hence most likely to be the first victims of WPV before others. As
reported by Olashore et al. (2018) being a nurse has been statistically
linked to workplace violence. However, more definite and empirical
stand regarding the above cannot be made owing to the lack of adequate
research studies on the other group of workers.

With regards to the types of violence among the healthcare workers,
this review has shown diverse types of WPV among healthcare workers to
include physical, verbal, bullying, hitting, a threat with weapons, sexual
harassment, psychological violence and shouting. Across all literature,
verbal violence followed by physical, psychological and sexual harass-
ment were the most frequently reported types of WPV. This is in agree-
ment with the review by Liu et al. (2019) in which verbal abuse was
reported as the most common form of violence against health workers.
Threat with a weapon was reported among study on nurses which is very
dangerous and need to be seriously addressed.

Regarding the correlates of WPV against healthcare workers, this
review brought to open the numerous socio-demographic and environ-
mental correlates of violence. Consistently reported by most of the
studies as the correlates were age, work setting, year of experience,
gender, profession, marital status, duration of work, number of staff on
duty, work shift and others (Abodurin et al., 2014; Muzembo et al., 2015;
Abou-Elwafa et al., 2015; Tiruneh et al., 2016; Boafo et al., 2016;
Abdellah et al., 2017; Olashore et al., 2018; Yenealem et al., 2019;
Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019). These factors are statistically associated with
the incidences of violence among healthcare workers and calls for urgent
attention across the continents as to avert the intending dangers on the
healthcare system of the countries. Worthy of note is that WPV against
healthcare workers are reported to vary across age and sex of the re-
spondents (Abdellah et al., 2017; Samir et al., 2012; Abou- Elwafa et al.,
2015; Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019). More cases of violence against the young
than the elderly was reported (Abou- Elwafa et al., 2015; Tiruneh et al.,
2016). The female healthcare workers had more cases of violence than
the males while more case were noted among the single, divorced or
separated than the married healthcare workers (Tiruneh et al., 2016;
Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019). In terms of the units of work, emergency unit
has been repeatedly linked to workplace violence across studies followed
by psychiatric setting and outpatient units (Seun-Fadipe et al., 2019;
Yenealem et al., 2019). This may be attributed to the urgency of need for
attention and the frequently unorganized nature of emergency setting in
most African settings. The psychiatric unit obviously houses people with
altered psychological state hence could account for the high rate of
violence. These correlates, therefore, need to be put into consideration in
the staff allocation and reshuffling. For instance, adequate ratio of male
to female combination may be utilized in those high-risk units for
violence so that the males would provide form of psychological support
to the females.

Also noted in the reviewed articles are the impacts of WPV on both
the health care workers and the institutions. The impacts reported
include physical, psychological, emotional, organizational and profes-
sional impacts of violence in the countries. Several cases of injuries and
hospitalization of healthcare workers and gross job dissatisfaction among
workers were recorded in a good number of the studies reviewed due to
violence (Olashore et al., 2018). High risk for psychiatric morbidity
Seun-Fadipe et al. (2019), feeling of rejection, low morale was also re-
ported (Kennedy et al., 2012). Absenteeism from work due to violence
and reduced efficiency at work was also reported across studies. Also
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worthy of note is the high rate at which healthcare workers are leaving
the shore African countries which could be an indirect impact of the WPV
and neglected healthcare system in the continent. Research evidence has
associated WPV with intention to travel to other foreign countries among
Ghanaian Healthcare workers with higher emigration intention among
younger professionals and those with WPV experience (Boafo, 2016).
There is grossly non-existence of policy on violence across the numerous
health institutions in the countries within the continent, covered in this
review. Therefore, this demands that key steps be taken to set up policy
and strategies for violence management to save health workers and
encourage them to put more effort to improve the condition.
4.1. Strength and limitation

This study has much strength. First, it is the first systematic review on
the WPV against healthcare workers in Africa and has revealed that only
ten countries in the continent have studies on the above subject matter
and one country, Congo has nationwide based epidemiological survey of
the workplace violence among health workers. Secondly, the study
involved 22 peer reviewed articles published in reliable databases
thereby provide wider view of the concept. Thirdly, this study also
brought to limelight the fact that across the studies reviewed, no policy
on violence was reported despite the high rate of violence against health
workers. Therefore, this calls for urgent attention of the hospital ad-
ministrators in various countries to save the already weak healthcare
system and the policymakers to enact policy on violence prevention
among health workers.

The major limitation of this review is limiting of the review to period
of 2000–2019 which may have excluded other important articles on the
subject matter. Secondly, the unavailability of qualitative research on the
WPV may have not revealed the nature of the violence as it is in the view
of the workers since quantitative studies does not frequently allow for
detailed exploration of the situation.

5. Conclusion

This review has shown high rates of WPV against health workers
across the countries in Africa from 2000 to 2019. The WPV were corre-
lated with age, gender, profession and unit of work. Moreover, nurses
reported the highest rate of violence across all professions. The common
perpetrators of WPV as found in the literature were patients, their rela-
tives, health care workers and the supervisors. WPV were reported to
exert impacts on the workers and the institutions. Also found across the
studies reviewed was the gross lack of policy on WPV. Urgent attention is
by this study demanded of the policymakers to come up with a sound
policy on violence prevention among healthcare workers in the conti-
nents as none has been reported to exist. However, more studies are
needed to make a conclusive statement on the prevalence of WPV in
Africa since only ten countries have research on the subject matter.
5.1. Implication to occupational health practice

✓ WPV is a serious threat to the occupational and environmental safety
of the healthcare workers and therefore calls for the timely response
of the occupational health experts in Africa and the world to advocate
for change as to improve this ugly situation.

✓ Safety at workplaces is one of the targets of the World Health Orga-
nization, and this cannot be achieved without a sound policy at
country levels and hospital level. Across the literature, there is no
existing policy on violence management in the whole of Africa.
Therefore, this calls on occupational health experts to rise and
clamour for policy to meet the universal health for all goal of the
world.

✓ Training on violence recognition and management by health pro-
fessionals is seriously implicated.
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5.2. Recommendation for further research

All African countries should sponsor a nationwide survey of WPV
against healthcare workers to enable the conclusive stand to be reached
on the state of the public health issue in the continent.

More researchers should be stimulated in the other parts of Africa on
this subject matter and more appropriate sampling approach like random
sampling should be employed to avoid bias which was seen in some of the
studies reviewed.

5.3. In summary

❖ Healthcare workers in African countries encounter outrageous rate of
violence from patients, patients' relatives and co-workers.

❖ Nurses were reported as having the highest cases of violence and
three times more at risk than others.

❖ There is no existing policy on workplace violence management in
health sectors across the continent.

❖ Healthcare workers are by this review charged to rise and advocate
for policy making and changes in the health sectors to improve the
working condition.
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